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Abstract 
Competition has always been a vital factor in the survival of organizations. In order to prevent from risks that might mainly arise 
from consumers, different kinds of inter-organizational structures are usually formed by these organizations as trade centers. Some 
of those centers grows more than they are expected and when they have a chance to disseminate through their environment a huge 
inter-organizational structure can form. Revealing of this structure can mainly be associated to the value created. It is a hard process 
to live in an ecology like this to take share from the value and also to become competitive amongst their rivals. From this 
perspective this research focuses on the value creation process of a local trade center and competitive actions that organizations use 
for survival. 
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1. Introduction 
For ages trade centers have become heart of cities. For this reason they have always had a crucial importance both 
If we try to define a local trade center, it can be defined as an inter-
organizational structure where organizations are using the benefit of the cluster. When compared with important 
global retailers, most of the local trade centers actually have some advantages. The scale of local trade centers, number 
of wholesalers/retailers, degree of specialization and high product varieties make them stronger. However, on the one 
hand, each of those organizations pursues their own market strategies; on the other hand, their position sometimes 
becomes vital against their rivals. Beside their co
local  
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2. Literature Review  And Hypotheses 
2.1. Value Creation 
Porter might be defined as the father of the conce value creation process.  In his well-known value chain model, 
he states that -user 
value chains (Porter, 1991). Afterwards, Walter and Lancester (2000) propose a value chain model which is also based 
, beside operations two distinct factors are 
especially defined, information management and relationship management that affect the value strategy and corporate 
value. Beside those, in different studies value creation is considered from different perspectives such as customer-
supplier relationship (Anderson, 1995), buyer-seller relationship (Walter et. al., 2001), reseller perceived value 
(Simpson et al., 2001) and . Prahalad and Ramaswamy (2004), in their 
emerging concept of the market, state that in value creation process co-creation experiences are the basis of value. So 
firms, markets and consumers are all a part of this process. In the literature beside those values; customer value (Sheth 
et al. 1991), organizational learning (Kang, Morris and Snell, 2007), sharing of information (Dyer and Nobeoka, 2000, 
Gargiulo and and 03), location and clusters (Porter, 2000a) and social 
capital (Tsai and Ghoshal, 1998) are defined as factors in value creation.  
 
In the need of increased value creation one of the best formations can be seen as clusters. Porter (2000b) defines a 
cluster as A geographically proximate group of interconnected companies and associated institutions in a particular 
 According to Hsieh et al. (2012) building and sustaining 
competitive advantage for a firm is 
determined by the value they perceive. In their model an organization would like to stand or enter a cluster because of 
the value created in the cluster which is based on cluster effects (geographic concentrations, economies of 
specialization, location economies, and knowledge spillovers, higher efficiency)  and network effects (service-driven 
relationship management, utilization of network resources, implementations of new service/business models, strategic 
networking). Trade centers can be seen as the most basic example of the clusters. In the clusters one issue that should 
be taken into consideration is the cluster environment. A strong cluster environment will enhance business expansion, 
capital investment and innovation (Delgado et al., 2010). While the cluster increases value creation, the organizations  
desire to take part in these inter-organizational structures would increase. In the end clusters can be seen as a strategic 
business network for organizations live inside. 
 
Networks offer collective benefits to firms. It is stated by Achrol (1997) the quality of the relations and the shared 
values define the boundaries of the networks. He also tells the importance of loyalty and dialogue where he takes us to 
trust and social norms effects.  Another important factor in networks is the service providers. 
and service provi
the market is defined by their competences and capabilities (Vargo et al., 2008).   
2.2. Competitive Factors 
For organizations it is also hard to be competitive when there is high pressure on market. Cost is usually seen as the 
main factor that provides organizations to have competitive advantages against their rivals. Transaction cost theory 
 (Porter, 1998) also mention us the importance of the concept, cost, in competition. 
However, in this new era, differentiation strategy is also taking more importance where innovation is basically talked. 
Perceptions of organizations also take place in terms of gaining competitive advantage like in environmental scanning. 
Inter-dependency on other organizations sometimes becomes a competitive advantage (Lavie, 2006) when those 
organizations form cluster like structures. Moline-Morales and Martinez-Fernandez (2004) has found in their studies 
common reputation, exchange of resources, participation of the local institutions are having role in net value creation.  
 
Cost minimization can be seen as a basic competitive strategy. In the literature on cost minimization different 
factors are also seen related to the strategy. According to Dess and Davis (1984) cost leadership and successful use of 
process technologies have a relation to catch the economies of scale.  In their research 21 competitive methods are 
taken into consideration which are new product development, customer service, operating efficiency, product quality 
control, experienced/trained personnel, maintain high inventory levels, competitive pricing, broad range of products, 
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refining existing products, brand identification, innovation in marketing techniques and methods, control of channels 
of distribution, procurement of raw materials,  minimizing use of outside financing, serving special geographic 
markets, capability to manufacture specialty products, products in high price market segments, advertising, reputation 
within industry, forecasting market growth and innovation in manufacturing process.  
 
In his article on generic business strategies White (1986) has defined important variables as factor inputs (low cost 
raw materials, labor productivity, capital to sustain, necessary investment, product technology, innovation), processing 
(efficient scale facilities, process engineering skills, minimal wastage/ high yields, employee productivity, logistics, 
flexibility and quality), product or service (easily manufactured, capital intensity, technical service, styling, 
uniqueness, options, reliability, image, product variations), allied services (availability, financing, guarantees, new 
ideas for improved use, market research), distribution (efficient scale customers, simple product line, price 
discrimination, credit, sales support, post-purchase service). 
(1997) which states beside what Porter says, four viable strategies defender/ focus (low priced products and services in 
a niche), prospector/differentiation (being innovative and first mover), analyzer/combination (information based, 
marketing and adaptation) and balancer/combination (combination of the first three but also quality and value 
orientation). 
2.3. Development of Hypotheses  
According to the literature review and also findings from the focus groups our main research topic became 
apparent. The main theme was if there is a link between value creation and strategy selection. In this point nine main 
strategies (survival strategies, financial strategies, resource based strategies, growth strategies, demand based 
strategies, sustainable growth strategies, investment strategies, defensive strategies and unique strategies) are defined 
for organizations which are in a competitive interdependence in the clusters. On the other hand nine factors (Trust in 
stakeholders, common shares with stakeholders, exchange relation, customer considerations, affection of customers, 
n 
actions) are defined which facilitates value creation. After the factor analysis we could have defined our research 
model and our hypotheses as follows. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trust in stakeholders 
Common shares with stakeholders 
Exchange relation 
Customer considerations 
Affection of customers 
Perceived risk by organization 
Indispensabilities of  marketplace 
O  
C  
Survival strategies 
Financial strategies 
Resource based strategies 
Growth strategies 
Demand based strategies 
Investment strategies 
Defensive strategies 
Unique strategies 
Sustainable growth strategies 
VALUE CREATION STRATEGIES 
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H1: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and survival strategies 
H2: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and financial strategies 
H3: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and resource based strategies 
H4: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and growth strategies 
H5: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and demand based strategies 
H6: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and sustainable growth strategies 
H7: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and investment strategies 
H8: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and defensive strategies 
H9: There is a relationship between value creation dimensions and unique strategies 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Goal 
In this research how a local trade center creates value and in this value creation process the competitive factors that 
determine and influence the strategies of organizations are the research questions.  
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
The main research question is tested in one of the most important local trade centers in the city of Izmir, which is 
also one of the important local trade centers serving mostly the whole west region of Turkey. The research is 
constructed on two parts. In the first part the main aim of the research is to understand the dynamics of the local trade 
center and to define important factors in terms of value creation and competition. To analyze this, five focus groups 
are established. From the literature reviews and findings of the focus groups, factors are defined which affect the value 
creation of the local trade center and competitive strategies of organizations inside. In the second part of the research 
37 factors which are believed creating the value; 28 factors which are believed used in the competition for the 
organizations are defined. A sample of 415 firms from the local trade center is taken. From the data collection, the 
linkage between competitive factors and value creation in the local trade center is tried to be defined with quantitative 
research methods.  
3.3. Analyses and Results 
Table 1. Reliability Statistics 
  N of Items Valid Case 
Value Creation 0,884 37 262 
Strategy 0,793 30 227 
 
Table 2. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy 
Value Creation 0,870   
Strategy 0,783   
Nine factors are defined at the end of the factor analysis on value creation dimensions which are trust in stakeholders, 
common shares with stakeholde
 
Also in the strategies that are adopted by those organizations are grouped in 9 factors; survival strategies, financial 
strategies, resource based strategies, growth strategies, demand based strategies, sustainable growth strategies, 
investment strategies, defensive strategies, unique strategies. 
Nine value creation factors found in the factor analysis are computed in regression analysis with each of the strategies. 
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It is found in value creation factors; trust in stakeholders, common shares with stakeholders, exchange relation, 
customer considerations, affection of customer to have significant effect on survival strategies. 
Table 3 Factor Analysis Results-Value Creation 
Exchange relation, affecti s on financial strategies of 
those organizations. On resource based strategies exchange relations, indispensability of marketplace and 
ave significant effects. Trust in stakeholders, common shares 
significant effect on demand based strategies. Significant effect on sustainable growth strategies are found in 
perceived risks by those 
indispensabilities of marketplace show a significant effect. And trust in stakeholders, exchange relation, customer 
effect on unique strategies. No significance found in models for growth strategies and defensive strategies. 
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VALUE CREATION          
Trust in employees  ,822         
Trust in the organization worked ,776         
Trust of suppliers ,747         
Trust on the organizations in community ,697         
Trust on the suppliers ,652         
Trust on the customer ,635         
The adequacy of information of employees ,426         
Shared vision between employees   ,754        
Shared goals and mission between employees  ,739        
Trustworthiness:  promise keeping   ,730        
Trustworthiness: Reliability   ,668        
Closeness of buyer-seller relation  ,512        
Operational efficiency  ,468        
Input surplus  ,450        
Social exchanges  between employees in 
different firms 
  ,809       
Strong social binds between organizations    ,729       
employees  
  ,704       
Social exchange that accelerate information 
flow   
  ,651       
Investment on people by training     ,550       
Quick communication with the suppliers    ,410       
ity    ,753      
    ,732      
Meaning of product for customer     ,725      
Functionality    ,664      
Curiosity      ,804     
Social satisfaction     ,742     
Events that effect customer decision     ,741     
Perceived value for money spend       ,726    
Time spend       ,635    
Dynamism in the environment       ,652   
Complexity of the environment       ,616   
Avoiding from vertical integration       -,529   
Risk of exchange relation       ,416   
Undesired consequences in exchange         -,701  
Existence of radical innovations         ,548  
Dynamism of the group         ,651 
Past experiences         -,529 
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Table 4 Factor Analysis Results-Strategy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5 Regression Analysis Results 
Regression 
Model 
Independent 
Variables 
Depended 
Variables 
 Sig. Adjusted  
R2 
F 
Value 
Model 
Sig. 
1 
Trust in stakeholders 
Survival 
Strategies 
0,313 ,000 
,271 18,116 ,000 
Common shares with 
stakeholders 0,294 ,000 
exchange relation 0,125 ,003 
customer considerations 0,163 ,000 
affection of customers 0,224 ,000 
 0,034 ,420 
Perceived risk by the 
organization 0,080 ,059 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace 0,046 ,277 
actions -0,023 ,582 
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STRATEGY          
Different strategies against rivals ,816         
Similar strategies with rivals ,724         
Development of new business types in cluster ,720         
Able to percept new demands and needs cause 
of  being in the marketplace ,716         
Opportunities in the cluster to try new 
activities ,432         
To be able to develop enough corporate image ,416         
Intensive competition in the cluster ,384         
Good financial condition  ,853        
Enough net profit  ,838        
Easiness  to meet the need of capital    ,776        
Adequate infrastructure   ,799       
Management of marketplace   ,768       
Conscious customers    ,509       
Able to find human resource    ,481       
Growth strategy     ,819      
Downsizing strategy    -,791      
Demanding consumers     ,777     
Able to satisfy different and unique demands      ,760     
Capital increase       -,717    
Growth intend      ,687    
Diversified growth      ,586    
Hope for the future existence       ,683   
Easiness to open new business in the 
environment       ,659   
Adequate investment Location       ,641   
Intend to change location        ,742  
Isomorphism in strategies with rivals        ,466  
Feeling regretful to change location        ,462  
Be able to lobby           -,657 
Cost control         ,472 
Unique strategy usage compared with rivals         ,357 
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Regression 
Model 
Independent 
Variables 
Depended 
Variables 
 Sig. Adjusted  
R2 
F 
Value 
Model 
Sig. 
2 
Trust in stakeholders 
Financial 
Strategies 
,065 ,179 
,046 3,202 ,001 
Common shares with 
stakeholders ,043 ,366 
Exchange relation ,125 ,010 
customer considerations ,036 ,448 
affection of customers ,149 ,002 
 -0,110 ,023 
Perceived risk by the 
organization ,041 ,394 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace ,045 ,347 
actions ,074 ,126 
3 
Trust in stakeholders 
Resource Based 
Strategies 
,212 ,000 
,232 14,921 ,000 
Common shares with 
stakeholders ,057 ,189 
exchange relation ,334 ,000 
customer considerations -0,001 ,979 
affection of customers ,073 ,092 
 ,037 ,394 
Perceived risk by the 
organization ,019 ,661 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace ,126 ,004 
in actions ,258 ,000 
4 
Trust in stakeholders 
Growth Strategies 
,033 ,505 
-0,004 0,815 0,603 
Common shares with 
stakeholders ,011 ,817 
exchange relation -0,034 ,484 
customer considerations ,001 ,982 
affection of customers ,033 ,506 
 ,093 ,061 
Perceived risk by the 
organization -0,050 ,315 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace -0,057 ,247 
actions ,003 ,952 
5 
Trust in stakeholders 
Demand based 
strategies 
,142 ,002 
0,163 9,942 0,000 
Common shares with 
stakeholders ,187 ,000 
exchange relation ,077 ,090 
customer considerations ,169 ,000 
affection of customers -0,079 ,078 
 ,236 ,000 
Perceived risk by the 
organization ,073 ,105 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace ,035 ,432 
in actions -0,152 ,001 
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Regression 
Model 
Independent 
Variables 
Depended 
Variables 
 Sig. Adjusted  
R2 
F 
Value 
Model 
Sig. 
6 
Trust in stakeholders 
Sustainable 
Growth Strategies 
-0,035 ,456 
0,067 4,309 ,000 
Common shares with 
stakeholders -0,084 ,077 
exchange relation 0,023 ,622 
customer considerations -0,072 ,128 
affection of customers -0,027 ,572 
 -0,017 ,715 
Perceived risk by the 
organization ,246 ,000 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace ,009 ,847 
in actions -0,109 ,023 
7 
Trust in stakeholders 
Investment 
Strategies 
,054 ,269 
0,023 2,074 0,031 
Common shares with 
stakeholders ,015 ,757 
exchange relation ,062 ,203 
customer considerations ,005 ,925 
affection of customers ,081 ,097 
 ,088 ,071 
Perceived risk by the 
organization ,028 ,558 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace ,148 ,003 
actions ,015 ,751 
8 
Trust in stakeholders 
Defensive 
Strategies 
-0,017 ,734 
0,010 1,442 0,168 
Common shares with 
stakeholders -0,015 ,755 
exchange relation -0,058 ,239 
customer considerations -0,028 ,562 
affection of customers -0,010 ,834 
 0,104 ,034 
Perceived risk by the 
organization 0,082 ,095 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace -0,081 ,097 
actions 0,047 ,337 
9 
Trust in stakeholders 
Unique Strategies 
,208 ,000 
0,146 8,847 ,000 
Common shares with 
stakeholders ,011 ,809 
exchange relation -0,253 ,000 
customer considerations ,139 ,002 
affection of customers -0,067 ,143 
 ,062 ,176 
Perceived risk by the 
organization ,107 ,019 
Indispensabilities of 
marketplace ,082 ,071 
 
in actions -0,107 ,019 
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4. Conclusion 
Together with core theories on strategy formulation and strategic management there are also studies that are 
constructed to show relations of different factors with strategic management. In this formulation both organizations  
themselves and their environments have crucial effects on this process. Organizations which strive to survive in 
formations like the ones in trade centers, marketplaces etc. are sure to be dependent on their interrelations with the 
other organizations inside. As a conclusion we have found nine main strategies which are used by organizations in 
these kinds of structures. We also think being a part of these structures the value created as a whole (trade centers, 
marketplaces etc.) and as the organization itself are also vital factors to survive. So when we look from the 
perspective-value creation and strategy selection- trust in stakeholders
in its actions can be seen as the most vital factors when a strategy is to be thought. Another interesting finding is in 
some key strategies like resource based strategies, investment strategies, sustainable growth strategies and growth 
strategies, it is not the customer considerations which make these strategies to be chosen. Beside customers there are 
also some other factors which create the value and let the organization choose these kinds of strategies. In value 
creation it is sure that customers should always be taken into account. But according to our research results we think 
survival is the key success for organizations doing business in formations like trade centers. For this reason customer 
focus sometimes might be the second priority. The reason why this happens must be investigated in a new research 
question. 
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